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and the Ilpassibilities which perchance within'
us dormant lie," seeking ta kinow the exact
measure of aur capabilities. Our next step
should be ta find out wherein aur surroundings
and circumstances tend to binder or ta develope
aur physical, intellectual or spiritual nature;
and having macle,','teach me ta know myseli -
teacli me to, know thyseif " our earnest prayer,
we may set about the ordering of lire in such
wise that God's universe shall indeed be more
perfect for aur having lived. L. S.

A pure character is like polished steel-if
dlmmed by bzeatb it almast instantly recovers
its brightnesa.

Ten years aga or more Kate Field wrote
with poetic prophecy: Il<Woman must exist as
an individual' This terse littie sentenc*
strikes the key-note of the age. It condenses
in itself the complere philocophy of woman'*s
hiighest, possibilities.

A girl should be taught ta, detest twa tbings
tborougbly-idleness and aimlessness. These
two enemies have given birth ta ennui, which is
pain. Il she be a child of fortune, instruct lier,
even more carefully than if she were poor, ta
work in some definite manner fa( pleasure's
own saiçe. More tban all, train her hands
sud stir lier brain with the constant assurance
that she will find ber sweetest satis-fac'ion in
that which she is !o accompiish in life.

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Thfrty minutes from Broad street station,

Phuladeiphia. Under the cire of Friends. but
&il others a.dmitted. Pull college cours for
both sexes;Clasical Scentiflo aud Llterary.
Also a Manual Training and a Preparatory
Sohool. Healthtl location, large grounde, new
and exteomdve buildings and apparatus.

For catalosrue amd-fui! particulars address.
EDwAum IL MAGiLL, A. M.. Pres..

Swathmoro Pa.

CRAPPAIJÂ U IJTI igl iNSIIJ
A Ploardlng Sehool for both sexes under the

cmr et Purchase Quartirly Meeting. The
préeet bxilding la new ana much enlarged.
sud ham perfeot aanitw7 arrangements. excel.
lent eoaps of inatructors, broad coams of atuèy.
Prepares for coDees. Reulthfufly sud plesnt-
Ir located, er the Hlarlum P. R., ne heur
tramn New York City.

Fer catalogue and partcuhama addreu.
SAwXtE C. COLLINS, A. M. Pria.

Cbappaqys, N.Y.

Noung M~ritnbo' 1eIbeIn
a monthly sixteen-page paper published

in the interest of Frîends, cantaining

principally original matter contributed

by the younger members, and alive to

the needs of the Society. It treats of

Reiigious, Scientific, Literary and Phil-

anthropic subjects ; Home Culture,

and First-day School Work, and Re-

poDrts of Meetings and other matter that

might interest Friends. It endeavors

to adhere to the fundamental principles

of the Society, evincing a liberai and

tolerant spirit towards ail.

To make it more useful and bene-

ficiai we greatly desîre a wider circula-

tion. Will some one in each locality

of Friends where it lias flot yet been

introduced, willing to act as our agent,
be kind enough to send for sample

copies and solicit subscriptions; and

we earnestly appeal to ail those who

kindiy aided us last year for a renewal

of their interest and labors for the

paper, desiring to introduce it into new

homes and new neighborhoods.

IVe give agents a special offer at this
time, as we desire hencel'orth to have
the terni expire at the end of the year.
For a club of ten naines at 70c each,
i. e. $7.00 sent in advance at one re-
mittance, we wiil send ten copies of the
YOUNG FRIENDs' REVIEW to the end of,
î888 and one copy free to agent. Single-
copies Soc per annuin.


